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cnntcu Dii:!-:rroiY-

t'ltl'IICIt,
HOT. J. T. TllMlll, (Supply.)

N la lar . rvle-j-i u. i,i nnl 6i p. m.
h'liuln nclni',1 y a. m.

t.'o'o!-K-'- ''Act' Wcilnevlar veiling nt c,t4-
-

strep. 'l'licpiiUlcni-olil-til'oaltciiU- .

t. Miminn'R i.rriiBi'ANciiiiKii.
;inH cr , J, li. winning.

ITI liv ,1, 111, unit cvp. in.iii.l ly Si'liot.i u :i. ni.

c r
J,ui!',":fl;vt'1'5' V.VilnMitay oicnlnit al fii,

frco. N'npiM.K Allsinnrvlcouii'.
ri i

MliiH i.ir' Ml
suii.li-H-ri.(- iimi tx p. m.

!l u. in.
jVhit

Jl1'" l"'-l:- u'r' ovoiiliij a fis,,

Sin h . so pL--vs tvntiil. Si rantpra w

Mnriiiiiu.r nriicii.
r -i- i-v. N. !. IiucLlnjliam.illnli .1. ll. Mwirtr.Ui.

MiiitU' l t, uii lilt, p. m.
p. in.

liiiil.- niyu-IIk- tri jUuiU.ivoriiliiirnl r.u oVlrirk.
.,...;,'!',!'ir.-,-'-i,M- . ,1'lic, MeftlHif-livi- -ry Tiusil.iy

111 ( II cliM'll,
t'rnytr Tlmroday CNciiin"at t uvli-clc-

Comer i r Thlr.l ami Irmi streets,
T. lluiT,iiicr.

li -- K.ist nar i.Virks Ilutcl.Sllll.l ij B 101.. ll. J. alul U" p. u,
Siii.il i .i Ih.i-- .i j. in,
l'lMjir Kaiiirilav, 7 p. in.
All me iiiiiini 'i in I,. ionr.1.

Miml.iy iiitii-nio- m o'cIiiCU atJli'llrrscliuuli.
sr. i.'a,ini.ncil.

l.rv. .itii-- Hi wilt.
Suinla- sm lies a. in., fit, p. ni.suiiit.it ,i. a.
rii-t- t siiihI.i) in ii,,. month, n0iy Ciiiiimurilnn.

rrpimttiiry tn Ciiiiiuiiiiil.iii m niil.c-.(.tcnlii-

flinc iIih i.t humlay In cni-l- luunth,
I ctth il ; b.it evcrj boUf wriciiiiiu.

iiiMi in- - in Uio licrti.r i,n rillelousnnalti ri ttlll ilni lilm at n,o pansuiuiKf mi Hock
stii-ct-

nmtMMnci m
M. ).).MSKl'I!(i DUlKmiiiY.

"MANK XtlTIIS, villi or tvilliniit oxunplioii
- IlT (lllll-J- l t'.ll' Oilll-C- .

B LANK .MOIi'l'ti.UiK;? forMlctln-n- at lla-

jIjVMt on I'liicliniint ami Minni) r, i)ii',iiin:i ami raioi-n- . i:., en.(,.n "ml tni't, fur halo (licap at the i.i mbian
(iMci--.

.1 rrojiMtVS JIJ.ANKS, Coiiiiiu.ii hi.,I

IV .linUriiiont liniiiK Jim iui r.u- nt
in,-- in ni ms (i iii'. All l.lii'1-- i uf AUiirni'tS jl..ni..j
t lllu-- u-,i- t un hni'l or pilntcil toonli-r-

MA ! li I A ( i K ( : i : m V I ( A TKri i m n ri n . .1
I .r ml? at tliecoirviiMN ni.ic,'. :.;iiiK-i- -

is .r . ".) j ,iml .luhtk'i-- slriulil aupply t'.cin-s-'l,--

null t.i, -- e iirtl.-U's- .

l t'H) UWKMlKIKi, Tailor
Iain si., alrntu ccnliMl llotil.

JiUUi i AXI) SIIOI.S.

Hi:S Kl.l.jr, Alaiial'ai'lnur inul diali--
lio'ils ami hhi.cn, uioarl.-s-, etc., Main M

1..1.M f !,.Hiiihbuijr.

( M.iVW)!l, DaliT ill UontH ami Shoes
I J, I.ili".i iiiiiili''t lfa,coriicr:,IiiliiiinilMar:al

In Un- ii.,l pu-,- t ollicc.

Cl.OCI.-tl-
,

WATUIIES AC.

l j:.SAV Mil-:- . in CIih-Ki- , Wnirlif--
sliJ iiifi-lry- . Main tt., JJ.-.- tin' Central

IlDtul

IT OUIS HUUN.UIP, WalHi nn.l ClniJ;
E.J maker, U":ir corner Main aii'llrnii.

Mtl.UNIWY J'A.N'CY tlOtillS.

M IP-- i M. I)i:itl!If.'KS(".N', Alillim-i-- and
ri.r.e iloiij.--, Main si.. Ijj,'i.ii' M irla-'- .

riMri', MISSUS IIAKMAX, Milina-- ami
J. Taney (louit, Ma n ttuit, ln'lotv Ceiitj-.- llulcl.

.MWtCIIA.Vl'H ANll (IHOCnii!

fTT '. Ilim'I-.i:- !Iat mill Cutis I!i 'Ii ami
JlI. . S Main Mivet, al-o- C'om-- t Ilia

,q ir. Miu.i:it - OX, lll'.llllrl ill Di--

, irr.HVil ipii'pnHwm-e- , Hour,
i aauti , aoii'iii-i-

,
1 1 M.ltil Midi,

l'ilO.'Ihl(lN.M, CAHIIS.

W'M M, nn.lDM. tifllco H. J.', corner lioik anil .Muil.et
ii'eclii.

T 1!. KVANS, M. D Kurfrnm ami l'lit.-i-if- !

, il.ui, noitli Milo bf Main fctrect, i.ibovc ,1, K,

liei s.

T It. McKl-:,VY- , M. I).,SurK.oi. ami I'liy-- tj, s!ia.u,)oilliM(loMalli tlivil, .Market.

Ji. TiBl!".'. Altiniev-at-I.:.t- OWcc
in IIurtin.iH-- lra)lii;nif, Main strict.

.TACOIiy, lMmtilo ami IinmnSAMl'KI, Worki-- , licrtt kk i a l.

"lioto;;i!iil.tr, overHr.OS.MCSTOI'K, Main hijvi .

II. C. III)U'i:U, .SurK'-o- Duitl.t, Jlaiii
XJ st., hIjovii til t lion ,e.

1 (1. CA1::CI.1:Y, .tlnr:iev-at-I,-it- Ullirec 1 li lor lit tuo "Ci'liimulaii" uuiuiuj.

MAI.I-:- , M.iinuioili (Inin-rv- fine (ii ruTil. l'rovlsluns ie.,M.ilno
t:ciili-- j streetH.

Misci:i.LNi:oiis

S. ICl'H.V. 'Idler in Met, T.illotv, etc.,
, Ceutr.i otiwt, I etttccn secoiul ami Tlilnl.

c M. CIIHISTMAX. Kailille, Triuili ami
llarneai maker, slilto'a mock, Ma'n Ktrn-t-

rjlIIOMAS WKllII.Cinireaii.mry.nid ISikcry,
.L ivuiiitibaiu ami reian, i.ii'uaiio iihick.

V. COIcKU,, I'liroiliiro Itoiulis t lirreGi , si ii) liili-k-
, Maluelrivt, ttuit ot Market st.

W. KOIIIIINS. I.inmir lieali r. Picoti'l ilnni-n , fioin tha inn tln corner Main and lion

n .1. TilOHN' TON", U'ull 1'ip.T, Wimlim- -

tJ oli.uli-- ami iixi'iio.s unpen I'loci;, .Main si

oiiAXfii;viM,i-- : untiXTuitY.

II i:uyi:y i:. smith,

OKls.lliVU.I.i:, l'A

i.Tlooop;ijiU.lamn D. Ilarnuu'-i- .

Mar.S'i,'7t-n.-- ii.

J!. ami lull lilt r,A , .Mula utri'et Ik jiv I tin'.

!! II A. l'iv e in nii'lD Hiirtfeon, Main biidt-i-
, next no jr to noun .t uu- -

VVID IIKlililN'i, I'lciiraml Crl-- t MillI) linn uaau r in tfrain, .tun sirii-i- .

TAMl-'- 11 III!MAX, Caliimt Mnkt--

t Ji t'li.n rtaker, Main .Intt, I'lms

j.kiut .sriinix
rr I' oMvx a co, wiux-Uiiuiit- flii
JXi iluorubovu s,ci.oi. lluilii',

S. i:N'T, iluilir III Htot-- uml Tlinv.uu InR uuiuiiiii'iiiiJ
pHTHll i:.NT, MIII.t, ami ili iili'i- - in all klml
i unrnii l luur. 1'uud.Jo. Allkllidtil (Until

plll'UllllM-11-
,

liSl'V.

r n j ii iK - pi' li una I'luulng Mill
I . aiidlkn ujuuiuiiury.

CATAWISSA,

s i'. joiin'h (lii'iscnp ciiukcTl
llw-tn- lti'V..lohn Ileum.
simtl.iy iieivlcei- -s o'llock p. ni. every Sunday.
fumil'it Scln)l--li3i)- in.
Ilolj Coinmunlon tlio secoiul Sumlay In tlio montli.

11!. W. I!UTT;l!,
iMiYsiciAN'ftstmnnov,

ontce, on Main street,

MitMVH --y CiitaKl.ni, l'a.

r.M. I,. KYKIUA",

CatanlMa, l'a.

CoHcellnin tironinllr rnatlti ami remlttM. onteo
oppotlte Ciita'vlna Deposit HaliK. Ciu-3-

"T7M. ?I. AllltUTT, Allntiiev-at.I,at- f, Main
U Mr,it,

7" T. 1IA1.1.MAX, Mer-lia- nt Tailor, Secoml
1 , i itutihliH' hulIJIns.

'ail mj i "

ltUClv U01IK.

MO.A'W. II, SIIOKMA K lvli, In
(irocerlea and Ceneral Mercbjn- -

'.'I'lAM'Mit SIM U' VWLIf V

iujsixis cauds.

)!!,.l. C. KUTTKi:,
rui-iiiA.- N .isuiiiil;().,

Ofl'.eo, Not tli Market street,
M.ir.sr,7l. -- y lil'ioinsbur, l'a.

t.. ifns-mi-
, n. r. iiiaiivK-- r

Hotel. ltcstileiieo Market St.,
Ht iluor below Uuv. D.
.1. Vtnllcr'H.

D1.8. TUitxr.u a ci.vim)xi:i:.

onii-- otcr Uli im'a Drur .'tore.
Ian. S, 'TB--y ll oomibiiru, l'a.

r v.Mn.i,i:u,
v . . . .

A l l UK.NI.l--

Olila-l- door, room No.
I. liluoinslmrir. I'.i. liilvl.13 y

Q K. A W..J. HUCKALKW,

a l i im.Ma-- . ,

llloonisljiirir, I'.i.
onleo on Mala Htieot, first door below Court Home.
.i,ar.o, k y

1 V. M. CI.AltlC,

ATrolLNKYrt-AT-LA-

I'.Iooni'ibiirj, Pa..
onico In i:nta luiIMIac. April 10,'II- -y

ciinvKi.isci stimi. I1KUVHV ttVISU 3MIIII.

CltEVi:i,I.G SMITH A SOX,

A1IUUM.1 1 1, A IV,

Illoonunurir, l'a.
All 1mlnen entrusted to our care wilt reelevn

prompt attention. juij y

II. Ilia.CKlt AV. OKOnilR E, hLWBl.I..

lliOC'iCWAYAn.WKLL.I)
A I I UKM.VS--

llloomsliurf;, l'a.
li'islni'si entrusted to ourcaru ttlll reivlvn

proi.ipt atti'iilluii, Sept. 11, 71 y

ii. urri.r. non'T. i:. i in i.n.

SS 11..til. 1.1TTI.K,

ATroH.SnYS-AT-I.A-

Hloomsbur?, l'a.
fme thnr. S. Patent O.'lleuatlenilad

Olllce IntliaCuliunbl.in UulMlni;. Ij a)

MISCKIJ.AXICOUS.

1"x.suuanu-:- A(ii-:xcY- .

capllal.
j! c,f Llvirijon'. .tn ujn.U'io

en I i.';l.i!i'l M,l,,'li, en
tn i, llniir,,l',l, l in Leellcnt . j.aii'i,iin
n- A'M(l.ilIr-ii- , i l.llnililphl.t . j,i'ia,iiij
.ii . ,,rl: . i.C'll'll'l

Cuiiiactlcut ,iV'"i
.ilu.in-.l-

. Ilautllte. I'.i .. l,fi'l,Ul'l
i.llitlllo Mutll.ll 10e,0jj"

ri;i:.s IlltO'.VN, Asent,
i:CIHMIS llOTKL, Hi 00)1S,DI-11-

, l'A.
April nvn-- y

KXTlsTIt Y.

n.c. mnvuii, DKNTisr,
!rp"itfutlj orrii-- his lirofessluiul seritreatn tlio

an I Iilooinsbiirir and ildnliv.
Ili'liiii'i'i-im'- In :ut"iid to all Hie vai-lo-

In thu III, e ot lit-- , profisi-lon- and Is prmldid with tlio
la'., st luipioti-,- lo.a i.i. is Tixtii, wli.iii ttlll belli- -

rleil imirnm i.atliitr. silver and rubber base to
ikasttillastlui naiural teelJi. Teem oitiMilnd

- all the new and must unarmed inetliods. and all
tl.oteilh carclully and jioperly nt--

nuua lu.
iWIco a fitviloors above tlio Court House, uiinn

side. July,.'tii

.1. TIIORXTOX
, woul.t nniimineo to the citizens of liluoms-an- d

ileliibs I hat lie has lust reielt eil a ,'ull and
unii'lelo nssortiuent ot

WALL l'AI'lIIt, WINDOW SIIADU",

conns, tas.ski,
and all other (jnods In his line ot business All the

iiiusi iinpruted natteins of Ihedai un-
nlttajs to be found lu Us est.tblkliiueiit, M.il.i street.
I,i lot Markit. Julyln

A liPETiS! CARPETS!!

S. H. MILLER St SON

HAYi: .ICST IU:ci:iVi:n ami are ofllrins
atiert low prices nno of tlio best as- -

siiiiiiv-iit- nt I' Mll'iriN etei- oUereil for r,ale In
tbetnivn i.r III i. mi .burif 'Iliey nro all new and of
the tery I si hi.tles. Prices t.iiyfruiu lis cents to

.tin, i. i an auu scu incui.
ocl. Jl, H-- tf.

GLAZING AND PAPER.ING.
r.M. V. I'.ODIXI-:- Iron Street lmlow fice--

ond, lilooinsburg, l'a., lapropaied to do al
ids ot

I'AIXTIXG,

uml

rAl'Ktt

In tlio best stj les, nl lowest pi Ices, and ot stint
nonet-- .

Parties havlncr such wort lo do wll sale money by
alltni; on nliii.

Alt work warranted to stvo satisfaction. Order
sulk'llctt

W.M. . IIUDIM-;-
Mar. il, 'Tl-- iy.

BAKERY AND COMCTI0M1
MAIX STUICCT IIKI.OW MAHKKT.

ECKIIAltT .IvVCOBS
tn call tliu ntldition of the iieotilo

i.i il,niii!.buriftolilsoi,labl'iiliiiviitwli(ieMay
1,0 ooittineii ai an iiiuus mo 111101.1 i

ItltKAD,

1IISCIJ1T,

JIOI.I.S,

OAKICH,

..I.V.IAV) VI.YCT CO.l'LVTIOSi:ilY,

A?.f An., tiv.f

To bo fuund In Town,

Ormiiiieulul Uilmumithal to onhr.

Pnrltes siipplleil. AUoiilcm nllid promptly and
sail button truaranU'osJ, Mnr,','i4

I")U.SlNI-i- CA1IDS,Ij VIKll'tNO(!KPf4,
I !..TKI11lli.1W,

1111,1, lll'.MH,
I'llOllltAMMIW,

NIIATI.Y AN MIHU.M'I.Y l'HIN ti:i),'AT 'llill CO
I.UMIHArHll''l'lCK,

10UN in tin' inr reivlvcJ on su1kciIiIIoiis

HErNM)tiU8Il.0TTS

oi'posm: ciixriiAL howl,
Wltlllti: maybe frml a full stock of lirmm, Medt

Pliann iceiiiicnl Preparations
Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

rr nXDnnsnoTTs okuman i.inimi:nt lwsprov- -
I l ed i bo I'd best lutei n il uml external family

medlelnejitnllereiltothap-ibll.'- . Don't fall totry
one bottlo only w cents, in law bottles.

AIIaNDs-oMI-
: CllltoMO plcturo t;tren to each

rof a bottlo of Floral IMract fur tlio
handkerchief, a ilellhtful pcrfunie Only w cents
perbottle.

-- ir.ORtin WOTDNIIOI.M'S KncllshJ I'ocla I Knlti s, Ittwort!, and fetssors, I .it'll" end
(icuM Knltca In Ivory, l'carl itnd Shell handk.s, a full
line,

rtMl'.t.IN's Hair and Whisker Dye, tho best article
X el oUereil. It proiluees n beautiful flossy

black or brottn as may bo iloslied Only u cents per
box,

11AIID ltiibber and other Trusses and Surclcal
I Hie most a ppruvcil patterns, irom

tin- - mi .st eel' titiited in.a.ers. A completu assoi tment
at i ry lotv jtIics.

Ml'OItrnD ami dnmosllc DalrOlls, Pomades, cos-- I
Ac, of thu llncat ipiallty and choicest

pet fumes.

DIt. WAIMIIIN'S Worm Confecllom. A snM and
rell.ilile preparation for expelling w onus, war-

ranted to flvu satisfaction In nil per
box.

Ipoit the best nveeent Clsrars, and tlio choicest
! call at llendershott's.

I I EVDEtPslIOT I' S Cattln Pnnrderls wllti
J 1 out iloubt the licit condition powder In the
market for llor.scs, Cotv.s, Stvlno nnd poultry --only

luun iei puci.ito.

I.oit Cliapped Hands and rare, uso (llycerlne bo

eJ for tlio purpose.
Ian.-,'-

,
,4--

K lr. KNOJtR'S

BOOT&SHOESTORE
lILOOMSItUIJG, riCXX'A.

TS3V. S.ATV.XV ASI E5KST,

kvkky VAP.ir.rr roi!

r.ools end Shoes of every stylo,
Com! to walk with miny a milo.

(lallers, silfiper.s, I'.atnior.ils,
Just tlio thins forrrctty gals.

Pools and Shoos for bo) s and men,
Heavy Hoots;to put on when

Ilalny weather Is abut,
Or If you so to Hsu 'or trout.

Lltliler Hoots for Suwlay wear,
or for a younj ni.n liuntlnyienr,

Hoots nnd Shoes to sJt the trade,
.Modo to order, or ready mado s

Nt'it ones made or old om s mended,
1 bus the l'oel's sons Is ended.

Largo viu-icl- of Boots :uul Shoos

for Kail and AVintor

Trado.

Nov Goods.

DAltGAIXSl
DAltCiAIXS ! I1AIIGAIXS! I!

ouiiMorro:
fiiiin!! ati.i tulcii SiiIcn

WOHK M DU TO OUDHIi, IIY Tllf! HHST WOIiK.
mi:n and hit ok Tin; iu:sr mati:kiai..

.( share of the I'ublie l'atronmjc h tulidlcd
tjfir cnK va A twam- -

sept, is, i:. m. KNoiat.

GRAND OPEMIMG

ELIAS jI EN DEN I TALL
tlio laiiincss of Mcrchaii'HAYIXGat his Old stoic, on

MAIX STJJKKT, lil.OOMailUHO,

m:ik run ionics uoTKb,

Deslivsto call Iho attention ot his I'rlends and the
public generally ,o bis

NKW, 1UI.I. AND YAIIICI)

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a share of public patronage.

ins srocic consists op

DltY GOODS.

(iitoc:i:i(ii,

iU'i:i:NHWAitK,

WOOIIIINWAllU,

W1M.OWWAHH,

HOOTS 4 HIIOi:,

1IA1IDWA1IK,

1'i.omt a:d frbd.

In connection wllh Ills stock ot Mtrcnandt.se ho

lustantly keeps on hand InlilsyaiU.

A FULL STOCK 01'

ntwl ITnilrnnnn.--
set dim uiiuiuiwa

AND HIIIN(iI.i:SOl' IIISMANlTACTiHtli

Hill Lumber liuulo a speciality.
CAM, AND 8KB.

dot. 3, lsl.l-- tf.

G KEEN WOOD SEMINARY- -

XEXT TEltM IIKGIXS

Monday, August 3d, 1874

I'or parllriilarK, Ail'lrnw,

It. 11 WHITACIii:,

MII.LYII.l.K, l'A.
,Iuiie'II-- tf

rUL0AiT IRON WORKS

DANVII.I.i:, MONTOlIlt COUNTY, l'A.

WIU.IAM II. LAW, MiiiiiifaeliiH--
l u'miiL'lit I mn ItrlilioH. loll(l-n- .

HulidliiKs, Yrntii,Tit Iron iiiKiflmr, liooillnif
lYiitiies. anil DiM,i't. Pal in cales ami rrm- -

Inir, also Wro'ie;lit Iron Pli'lnir, Stac'ts and all kinds
nl Binilli oik, 40. iiepnirs i iuiupuy iiiicuuiu to

N. 11- .- Drawings and Intimates bupplltd.
Julyl,lM8- -f

HEABQUABTIERS
l' OK

in Paints!, Oils, Ghi?3, Putty,
Driigj, A'piuc-i- , Patent iIcdi-ti- i

ncs, Ac, tto.

MOYER 15110'S

AfflUM) call the atlentloii of the tmhlioli.
1 their lery larsu and wcl selooted stock of

ijooJs much they oner at (ho

LOWKST JIAltKKT .UATIW.

S00 boxes Window CUss all sizes and qualities.

(Ila3.s for ricturc 1'rntncs a sicl llty,

IHiile Lead,
ed Lead,

Umbers,
Litharge,

Siennas,
Greens

Ulues,
lieds,

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

Ooiuial Ajonts for

MONTOUR SL.-.T-E PAINTS

mxsi:i:u,
oiavi:,

wiiAiii-:- ,

CASTOIt, aiid othor OILS

VAHNISII and JAPANS
from the best Jlnhtifaetoileis

Tlmlr stock of

SPICES
exccdti any In tills section of tho State,

Agents for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

"amily Medicines.
(.eneral Depot of supplies for Dr. .1. U. A-- "a

1'OrUI.All MEDICIXESL

Tho Prescription Dcpai tment Is uncutrUio (Iwgo
of competent I'hai macoullsts.

Pliysiuiuius' Presoriptious
CAltKI'UI.LY COJU'OUAPJvD Y'IXJ3

DESPATCH.

Cold Sparilins Sofia Water.

Tlio atti'iitton uf counto- - ilealcfi. osceeUJlt- - lscjijcil
to our stock of

I30TTI.E1D GOODS,
SPIOES, ALUM,

COJJOSItTTHAl'HD SiS'B,
Patsnt and Proprietary Medicines c.
Our wagon will contlnuoos formerl) to make Its

naiiiil ti ips to supply customers.

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a specific for

Coughs,
G'okls,

Croup,
.Burns,

Tetter,
Piles etc.,

an Internal and Internal remedy whose healing Ir- -

tucs nro attosted by thoui'ands In this and adjoining
oimllos Is manufactured by them and supplied to

iho arjicted cither directly or through UkJv country
ilea lei .s,

Price 50 Cents Per Pottle,
lone Keuutno unl;ss It bears the tiadu mail; and
uno Lf Moyi r Uro'i Uie wonU ot (!ladnea.-- '

blown In tlio glass and tlio sljfuaturo ot Mo)urUro's
i thu wrapper.
Apr.U,Ti-- ly

A. .

HEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
hi: has thu

1HE&TGO0DS, LATEST STYLES,

AND UMl'LOYSTIIE

BEST WORKMEM

I'or flood rit.ian,l Promptness In tilling orden
theio Is tho place to t'o.

Ills soods are selected with caio and Ills CUSVdM
Wollli wlilcoiupaio favorably uttli tho best elfoit
of the fa.shlon.iblo city Dealer.

llll HUM'S A I.AU012 STOCK 01'

HOYS' & CHILDREN'S OLOTHUNG

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. liVANS.
,uly t, ism- - tf.

11IA1!L1-:- (JAMliLOS A CO.,

HAN'KKIW AND HIIOKlilts,

sssaulhTliIrd stict,
Denlci H lu rioverumeut Stem I lies, dold and Sllte

itouei'lioiis Itiaur.
Slock and UoaiU bouuhl and sold on coinmUfclon,

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at thin Oflico

ON HIIOKTKHT NOTICE AND AT THE
MOM' UEASONAIlLETEIiMS.

P.3 3tl I

'i NTiiiTiu; day iiui:ak
Will It pain mo there forever,

Will it leave mo happy ever,
This weary, weary gnawing of the old dull

pain 1

Will the street yot bitter ycat nlnj,
that nt my heart li burning,

Throb on and on forever anil forever lie In
rain?

o weary, weary longing!
O sad, sweet meinoileii thionglng

Kromthe sunjet.llifhtcd woidlands of tho dear
and holy past I

Oh hopo and faith unaj lug I

Shall I hover co.iso from sighing?
Must my lotni'.n.ij tho shadows forovermoic

bjc.ut?
Si ill t never seo the glory

'1 at tlio of old slory
..- OalahaJ, my hero, sawtoMod round his

Sl('l?
Hi fill complete beauty

itll which (lo l gilds dull duty
Kr huatts tint bum totvaid heaven from tho

cm rlastlnn deep

i From that conlllct ceasing never,
P l'rom the toll Increaf.lng ettr?
1 From tho b ird and bitter battlowlth tho cold

and callous world 1

i Will the skv grow noci- clearer?
$ Will the hills diaw never nearer

, Whsro tho gold ncl.y glitters lulu rainbow
rnlsts Impoarle-.- ?

Ah me, that golden city I

Onn (lod treii have ho pity?
I have sought- tt with such yearning for so

mail) blttcrjear.st
And jet, tho hills' blue glimmer,

And the poital's golden shlnuner
FaJa over with tho evening nndtlia distance

lieu r hears!
o weary, wcaiy lltlng!

o fiiemen untorgltlng!
Oeneml.'. that m.-e- t m lu tho earth anil lu the

$ air I

jo tlesli that clogs my yearnings !

o weakness a) e returning !

Will yo never cease to t rouble ? Will j o never,
never spsre t

V.'lH my soul grow never purer ?
III my linpo.bt) never puror 1

Will the inlst-- reatiis and tho elirf.gates from
my pith bo never rolled?

Binll I never, nevcrgaln It,
That last ecstatic minute,

When Hid Journey's guerd si watts me behind
thuso hills of gold ?

Al.is ! tho rlouds grow darker,
And tlio hills loom ever starker,

Acrois the leaden n of the heavets
dull nnd gray.

Thou must learn to bear thy burden,
Thou must wall to win thy guerdon,

Until tho Us) break com.'th and tho shadows
eo nwny

ir issii.
I've seen many a gill

Wiio would marry a churl,
Provided he'd plenty of gold,

And would live to repent,
When the money wai spent

When she found that her heart had been sold.
II Is so! Is so!

You may smile lf j ou llko,

I r.ut its so.

1 re know u many a lass
Who would thoughtlessly pass

Whole houis parading the street;
White the mother would scrub

All tlio while at tho tub,
Never mltidlt,- - the cold nor Uie heat.

It Is so! It Is so!
You rn.iy smile If j ou like,

Hut It's uo.

Theio li many a man
Who will 'Mi ess" It he call,

No nutti r Lu-.- empty his pure ;

Antl hi-- , tailor may look,
Whin ho settles his book,

For his patron has bolted or worse.
It Is so! It Is so!

You may smilo if you like,
Hul It's so.

1 know people so ulco
'! hey will faint In a tlirlcc

It ou uiintl'n hard labor to them:
Yet th?lr pan nts wero poor,

And wero forced to endure
Many hardships llto'n cut rent to stem,

It Is so! It Is so!
You ma smile If you like,

Hut It's 10.

Theio arc many about,
Willi a faeo out,"

Who will prate for tlu harm of a laugh
Yi l they'll cheat all tho week,

Though on Sundaj s so meek,
To my mind Hie) 're too pious by half.

It Is so! It Is so!
You may smile It you like,

Hut It's so.

Miscellaneous.
Sound Advici:. Let tlio winds aiuhvavcs

uf iiilvi-rsily- . lilmv anil il:ilt nrounil you, if
thoy will ; but keep on the path of rectitude,
mil you will bo in firm as a rock. Plant
yourself upon principle, anil bid ilefianoe to
iiiisl'm'luiie. If gossip with her poisoned
tongue meddles with your good name, heed

her not. Curry yourself erect ; let your c.oiirso

be straightforward, and by the serenity of
your countenance and purity of your life,
give the lie to all who would underrate and
ho little von.

A Yt'ol'.D foii IIoyis, Truth is one of tho

rarest gems. Many a youth has been lost in

satiety by all.iwiii falsehood to tarni.h his
character, and foilishly throwing it away.

If this gem still shines in your bosom, suf
fer luthing to displace or diminish its lus-

ter.
Profanity is a mark of low breeding. Phow

in a man tli.it commands respect; an oatu
trembles not on his tongue. Kead tho cata
logue of crime. Impiiie tho character of
those who depart from virtue. Without a
single exception will Iiml them to be

profane. Think of this, and don't let a vile
word disgrace you. -

Hutic-tv- , fr.mknes", generosity, virtue
blessed trails I He these yours, my boys, and
tvo shall not fear. You will claim the respect
and love of all. You are watched by your
elders. Men who are looking for clerks and
apprentices have their eyes on you. If you

arc profane, vulgar, thcatro going, they will

not choose you. If you are upright, steady
and industuoits, bcloru long you will inul
good places, kind master, and the pro'pect
of a useful life belnro you.

A (luuil Suggestion.
A saving woman at tho head of tho fatal

ly is thu very best saving bank established
one receiving ilcpo.its iiany ami liouriy,

with no costlv machinery to manage it
The idea of saving is a pleasant one, ami it

tho women would linbibo it ut once, they
would culthato and adhere to it, and when
they are uot aware of it, would bo laying the
foundation of security in a stormy timo and
shelter in a rainy da. Tuo woman who sees

to her own house has a largo Held to work
in, The best way to make her Comprehend

it is to have au account kept of all current
expenses, Probably not one woman in ten

has an idea how much are Iho expenditure
of herself and family. Where from ouo to
two thousand dollars are expended annually
there is u to save something if the ef
fort is made. L?t the lioinewil'e take the
idea, net upon it, uml she will savo many
dollars -- perhaps hundreds where Wore she
thought It impossible. This is a duty, yet not

a prompting of avarii-o- , but a moral obligH'
tiou that rests upon the woman us well
usupemthu inau.

Tlio Hotlrines of (.'onfuclu.s.

IXCITP.I! HY A "HlHTIir.X C1IINKH."

At tho Academy of Music, In Philadelphia
ouo of the "8tar Course" lecturer. was n
Chineso scholar, named Wong Chin Poo.
His subject win the Doctri ties of Coufitclu'1,
the father of Chinese morality. The follow-

ing nro extracts from bis lecture, made by
one of tlio phonographic staff of the Public
f.ctlgtr ;

llcforo presenting to you tho wonderful
sentiments which Confucius gave us, some
centuries ago, I will try to explain to you
who this Confucius was. Confucius is be-

lieved by many, especially nmong the com
mon people, to be a supreme being, but by
the learned classes ho is believed to be no
more than a good and very learned man.
He has a very peculiar history concerning
his birth. In former years it was tho custom
for our female to go into tho field, where
the mulberry tree grew, and collect mulber-
ry leaves to feed tho silk worms with. In
China great care is taken of these silk worm
by tho females of the country. All the
women in those days went out to collect these
leaves, and the mother of Confucius also had
to do this kind of work, inasmuch as she was
forced to go by the law of China. Even tho
Empress had to go out in the fields and col-

lect mulberry leaves, to show a good exam-
ple to the females of the empire. The moth-

er of Confucius went out one day, and tho
weather was very wet. She did not like to
walk in tho water, and finding, by accident,
somo footprints of n being which tire sup-

posed to have been those of an unknown dei-

ty, she followed them.
Then followed a narrativo of the birth,

childhood and early history of Confucius,
which allowing for Oriental differences of
description, is. quite similar to the same
events in the life of Christ and of his virgin
mother.

When Confi' litis was a little boy, not quite
live years old, he was wonderfully distin-
guished for his intellect, for his great rever-

ence to the aged and for his great propriety.
Xo matter what place. bo went to, or no mat-

ter in what position ho was placed, he be-

haved like a grown person rather than like a
child. And he was so early distinguished
for hi.s intellectual powers that he was ap-

pointed by tlio Emperor at tho ago of four-

teen to bo a very important olliccr in a high
position. He, however, did not like that
position and gave it up. When ho became
a man he saw the corrupt condition of his
countrymen, and also the degraded rulers of
that nation, robbing and cheating the peo-

ple, no matter where they were placed, and
he saw the corrupt state of tho laws also, so
he at once gave up his public life, denying
himself all tho money, all tho pleasures, all
the honors of this world when ho began to
reform his countrymen. He devised a sys-

tematic plan of reform, but did not teach it
among every class of people. Ho did not
carry out his religion as the teachers now do
by mingling among all classes. Ho believed
this religion could be better carried on in
tut tiro generations by impressing it upon the
minds of intellectual people, upon scholars,
upon high personages, and not upon low
coolies and common people who cannot un-

derstand argument. So Confucius did not
choose to waste his time upon them, lie
believed that, by placing upon those strong
minds this religion it could be carried out and
daily becomo more substantial. To effect
this purpose he bad about him somo five or
six hundred mandarins theso peoplo of
position and honor, and those he taught and
instructed. Ho died when 70 years old.

It will take some timo to explain to you
all his wonderful doctrines. Ik considered
jive qualities necessary to tho perfect man.
The first of theso is propriety, the second
gravity, the third sincerity, the fourth vir
tue, the fifth filial piety. Of the live things

will only bo able to give you a partial idea,

do not come hero to introduce this religion
among you, I come heio simply to uphold
the great man Confucius show you what he
is, show you what kiud of a literature wo

avc, what kind of government, what belief.
We believe wo hnrejiist as good a religion
us anvbudv else.

Tho first of these principles of Confucius
propiietv, which is also the most impor

tant of all the principles laid down by him.
Every one in China acts according to tho
:iws of propriety. The small child has to

learn how to behave himself in the streets
and in the houses and in the public. You
will never see in Chinese streets those littlo
boys and girls addrcs.ing people they do not
know, or sitting in any posture they please.
1 hero is only one way ot sitting in China,
which does not appear to bo tiie casein your
country. In a hotel in one of your cities 1

was in, there were six gentlemen, all of
whom bad different way. of sitting down.
One had his head against his hand for
fear Ids head might fall down on the ground.
Another his knees ouo on lop of tlio

other. The last had his feet four or five

times higher than his head. In China we
look down to sec our feet, but in this coun-

try you look up. The first thing we tcacli

our children i.i bow to live, huw to com

iiience conversation, how to behave, not
learn how to die, as I understand you teach
them in this country. Wo teach them first
how to live; you show them how to die, be

fore they learn to live. Now these little
children are taught theso things in China.
The first of the-- u is that tho boys nnd girls

.must not see each other until they are over
fifteen yoir.s of age. If a young lady is
found in the society of a young man before

tb.it ago, she is severely censured by her
mother. Wo let our mothers bring up our
daughters to bo good daughters, good wives.
and good mother, and our fathers have
nothing to do with them. Let our fathers
biing up oiirsons to be good sons, good hus
bands and fathers, Tills is according to the
law. of propriety. Wo must not, if we are
in a high situation, look down upon thoso
below in, nor must wo when we are in a low

position court the favor of our superiors,
Wo are taught to conduct ourselves prop

crly in the pus'nion wo are put in. The sii
porinr man behaves himself properly every

where. When our elders couio towards us
we do not lace light to them, we step right
aside and let them pas by. No young man
lu our empire d.ueji let au aged person over
sixty years old wait upon him. No matter
how rich ho may be or how poor tho old
person may be, the latter is uot allowed to

wait upon a younger person, At u hotel in
Michigan I noticed an old man of 70 within,
upon a lot of brawling young men. If that
hiug was done in China, that hotel-keep-

would be stoned to death because lie worked
it pei'sini three times ids own ago, who should
ho depi-uJen- upon charity, Tho o.d uro
tuken ctro of in China, and that too In

heathen land, remember. This care of the
need is according to tho law of propriety
We are also prejudiced against nil foreign

nations who violate tho mandates of pro

priety. Yet, according to Confucius' law?,

we should lovo foreigner., lor does bo not
say, "Is It not good to have these people

come from afar and bring into your lainl

their industries nnd their improvements and
take away with them your furniture, your
product, your silks, to learn you their use-

ful arts and to acquire from you information
on your cwn ?" Tho reason wo arc prejudic
ed against these foreign nations is becauso

when they first came among us, they uiso

beved tho laws of propriety. Wo never lot
peoplo conio in who violate the laws of pro

priety.
Tho next of Confucius' principles is sin-

cerity. According to a translation from his
work "Sincerity," says Coufuciti', "1 that
whereby is affected, and lbs

way is that by which man must direct him
self. Sincerity is the end and beginning of
all thinjs, without it there would bo noth-
ing, lly tho practico of sincerity he does not
merely complete himself.but with that quality
ho completes other men. To complete him-

self shows ills perfect virtue, tho completion
of other men shows his great knowledge."
In Ciiina we must be sincere. Whatever we
do wo must do it sincerely. When wo make
friends we must be sinccro above all things.
Thcro is no nation where you can find

friendship so well developed as in ours. They
do not say in China "when you hae money
you havo friends," but they say "when you
have friends you have money.'' When wo

get acquainted with one another, and find

our tastes similar; when wo find wo want to
be friends all the time, all our lifetime, that
we may be agreeable and kind to each other,
we go through a solemn ceremony. "Wo have
two glasses of wine, and each ono of us takes a

knife ; we cut our wrists, and let the blood
fall into the glasses. When this is done we

rito out our wills, such as this: "When!
shall die, you shall tako caro of my family, of
my children, of my property. If you go to
jail I must go there too, and if you get your
head cut oil' I must do the same. This is
written on a visiting card. This is perfectly
safe, as our visiting cards are about 2 feet
long and half a foot broad. This common
visiting card thus written upon, states that
we will have no other friend but this one,
for a third friend might come in and destroy
our unity. When this is dono wo bum the
card and offer up a sacrifie of roasted duck,
roasted pig or roasted fowl. Wo .sacrifice
particularly what we love best. When we
have this paper burned we make a solemn
vow, saying, "Let the heavens witness our
words this moment; if there be any one of
us who utter an insincere word, let us die
before we drink this cup." Wc embrace
each other and drink the cup down.'

"Gravity" is the next of Confucius' prin
ciples. Confucius pays a man must be grave.
You have all noticed the crave, thoughtful
expression on the faces of all Chinamen.
These they wear according to the law of
gravity. If a man wants to be respected by
everybody, ho must, of necessity, weir a
grave countenance. Confucius, no matter
what was the time or what was tho occasion,
always wore a countcnancc-a- s if ho was in
great thought.

The next principle of Confucius is "vir
tue." According to our understanding, there
are five dilfercnt of virtue modesty,
industry, hospitality, economy and meek-

ness. All these qualities nro practiced by
the Chinese: tho latter particularly being
tho c.iuso of their receiving injuries without
resenting them.

Filial piety is tho fifth and last ef the
principles of the great Confucius. There i3

no country in tho world whero this great
principle is so beautifully carried out ns in
tho Chinese empire. Not only do little child
ren of four and five years have to obey their
parents, but great big men and vomcn of
forty nnd fifty have to do so also, and in cases
of disobedience are spanked by their parents.
And again, it their cider parents disregard
the laws they aro spanked by tho Empcior.
this sentiment ot filial piety is so strong
nnd so important with us, that if a mm
says anything against his parents he is pun
ished for violating ono of Confucius' most
important laws. When Confucius was asked
what was filial piety, ho replied, "think of
your parents when they aro sick." This
principle teaches as that we show our par-

ents the samo kindness they havo hown us.
lieu our parents aro dead they aro not for

gotten. Eor threo wholo years after our
mother is dead wo havo to stay in our houses,
givo up our business and mourn our loss.
Katnilies who havo lost their mothers should
deny themselves nil luxuries and should live
ten times worso than their servants. Filial
piety is ono of the greatest things we have
in China, and it is on this account that the
order is so great in that empire. Thcro is
no nation of 3o0,000,000 people on tho faeo
of tho globo whero there are so few robbers
and so littlo crime of every description.

The following are a few of tho sayings of
Confucius :

When asked by his students how to be
come a great man, Confucius, wlto very
seldom spoke, but when ho did speak, spoko
to tho point, replied by saying, "Let your
curs bo open and your tongues sealed. Think
twice boforo you speak once, so that you havo
no occassion for repentance."

When asked witli regard to tho future, he
said' He truo to your consciences. Heaven
will not forget you in tho future."

Confucius tells us to obey the laws of con
science ten times more than anything else,
as ho considered them of the greatest import-
ance.

When asked by bU students in which way
to succeed, he uttered his celebrated golden
rule, siying : "Do ye not unto others ns you
would not have others do unto you,"

Tho lecturer poke clear musical J'.uglish
fluently and rapidly. His stylo was spright-
ly, and marked by a keen senso of the humor'
ous, ami at times it wits fervid, carnost and
impassioned. Ho spi.kw extemporaneously
and excursively, and but few of our lectur
ers to whom English is tho "mother tongue-- '

could have douo better than Wong Chin
Poo.

"on have a tjood husband, lletseyl"
"Urn so sol good enough as men go, Hut
what make. you peak of hlnti" "Ho told
mo yesterday that in twenty years lio had
ueverglven you across word." "Oh I Ishould
think not, Indeed; and he'd better not try it
either."

Wlion any ono out West relates a clrcum
B'anco that taken moro than two men tu bo
llevc, they interrupt him by asking if ho bus
a photograph of tho occurrence.

James hick's lijlnlo.

Wo publish from the N. Y. Tribune, the
following editorial on tlio success and pecu-

liarity of a Pennsylvania!!, nnd wo think it
will bo read with interest.

Tho most rcmarkiiblo nuction falo of
which history gives us an account was held
recently in Sail Francisco. A portion of
the immense cstato of James Lick, given to
trustees for public use, was sold for tto
millions of dollars. Tho residuo was with-

drawn for disposal at a future day. The
timo would appear hardly favorablo for tho
sale of real estate, and yet a sufficient sum
has been realized to accomplish nil tho spe
cific purposes contained in tho extraordinary
leed by which this public spirited citizen re

duced himself, a few months ago, from vast
opulence to a position of simple case.

.fames Lick is u native of
Pennsylvania, who learned Iho trado 6t pi
ano making in tho early years of this centu
ry. Having n tasto lor adventure, wiucu
was with him not incompatblo with great
Industry nnd thrift, he went to South Amer-

ica, where ho passed several years engaged
in any business which offered, sometimes
making pianossometimes dealing in furs, but
always getting ahead. Yv"hcn the Mexican
war threw California into our hand, and
the rumored discoveries of gold excited such
interest among Americans on tlio Pacific
Coast, Mr. Lick resolved to seek his fortune
in El Dorado. His business in Peru was re-

lentlessly sacrificed, and he started for San
Francisco Hay with $30,000 in cash, tho
avails of property worth twice that sum.
There were very few of tho early emigrants
who had any such sum of money, and still
fewer who had such a head-piec- e as were car-

ried on tho square shoulders of tho Penn-

sylvania piano-make- r. He bought a lot and
largo adobo house on the north-ea- st cor

ner of Montgomery nnd Jackson streets, to
keep his safe full of doubloons in, and then
began to look about him. Ho saw that a
great town was suro to grow up on thoso
sand hills, and he lost no time in selecting
and buying tho most eligible positions in
tho future city. This was in 1848, when
there was only a straggling villago there,
and tho prices which Mr. Lick paid wero
usually above the market of tlio times. Ho
wanted only choice lots and secure titles.
Ho kept his own counsel, and for years af
terwards, when the vigorous young city was

spreading out on every hand, there wero
many vacant lots and blocks occupying the
best situation wltoso ownership wa a mys
tery to every one except the quiet specula
tor.

He is now 78 years old, and does not
choose to wait until his dcatli shall throw
his property into hands of bungling corpo-

rations and grasping heirs. He therefore
made a deed in July last giving his wholo
estate to seven trustees, Thomas H. Selsby,
D. 0. Mills, Henry M. Newhall, William
Alvord, George II. Howard, James Otis, and
John 0. Earl, for uses and purposes of a re
markable character. Seven hundred thous
and dollars are to be devoted to the construc
tion on the borders of Lake Tahoe, or else
where in the State of California, of a "pow-

erful telescope, superior to aud moro power
ful than any telescope everyet made." This
is to be constructed as rapidly as circum-
stances shall permit. Three hundred llious-ms- d

are to bo used to found nnd endow an
institution to be called "Tlio California
School of Mechanical Arts, the object and
purpose of which shall be to educate the
males and females in tho practical art? of
life," to be open to all youths born in Cali
fornia. Two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars are to be spent in building a monu
ment designed to commemorate the history
of California, ami ono hundred and fifty
thousand aro to bo devoted to a bronzo mon
ument to Francis Scott Key, author of tho
"Star Spangled Banner," probably thelargest
proportion of monumental glory to tho
amount of copy which provoked it of which
wc have any rccorJ. One hundred and fifty
thousand dollars are to be spent in building
free baths for San Franciscans, and ono
hundred thousand in establishing a homo
for old ladies who have mi means of support.
These aro the principal purposes of the trust,
though thcro aro numerous gilts of $23,000
and 10,000 to various charities. The fami
ly of Mr. Lick aro bcantily remembered.
He gives $.r,000 npieco for gravestones for
thoso who are gone and the same sum or less
to those who survive less than fifty thous-
and dollars in all. After theso purposes nro
accomplished, the residue of his estate goes
in equal portions to tho California Academy
of Sciences and the Society of California Pio-

neers, to bo Used in the erection of suitablo
buildings and tho purchase of 'libraries, sci
entific collections, apparatus, and other
t lings useful to tho advancement of science.

Tho trust embraces every inch of ground
mil every cent of money owned by Mr. Lick.
He places himself on tho listof bis own ben-

eficiaries, in n curious manner. He reserves
for himself the use and enjoyment during his
life of his homestead property at San Jose,
in Santa Clara county, which is to revert af
ter liis death to the two societies last men-

tioned and ho further charges that tho trus
tees shall pay to him "such sums of money
as ho may from day to day or from week to
week demand of them, not, however, exceed
ing tho sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
in any one year." It is said that it requir-
ed some persuasion to inducobim to receive
so large a sum ns this for bis own use. Such
in short is a nVctch'of the most extraotdiiiary
public bequest of our time. It d I tiers wide-

ly from the Peabody benefactions in the fact
that the California capitalist bus reserved
so littlo for himself, and has left almost
nothing for his relatives. Tho trust, if wise-

ly and luckily administered, may be made
tho means of great good, but this it is im
possible for any ouo to foresee. No ono can
help being n littlo nervous as to the disposi-
tion to bo mado of ilT0,000 dollars devoted
to monumental art. Tho trustees havo it in
their power to uivo the Pacific Coast two of
the finest inu'.mmpnts in the world, or to
cover the 11.111111 ol James Lick with ridicule
moiv enduring than brass,

A man who had saved the life of u daugh-
ter of a Hostou inlllioiiaiic, received $2.50
from the grateful patent. Ho was so over-

come with the iiiapnirtclent bounty that bo
paid out every cent of it to fcveulecu organ
grinders to simultaneously menado his
benefactor,

TbfYo wro U0,02;i soldiers' widows in the
United States who receive petition from tho
Government. Strange, strange, that young
men continue to marry plrls without a cent

If God bids tbco draw, Ho will find thco
a rope; if Ho bldi theo ride, Ho will iiml
thee a horse.


